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XlTTLETOX STOPPED DUNDEE. WIXS BUILD A FIREPLACE FOR THE KIDDIES 'WHILE 3T IN TURN TRIM TREE,
IS' NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 12.

Bryan Downey - of Cleveland to-
night topped . Happ Littleton of
New Orleans In the fifth round of
a scheduled 15-rou- nd bout. The
men are-- middleweight.

PHILADELPHIA Dec. 12.
Johnny Dundee of New York to-

night outpointed Harry "Kid"
Brown of Philadelphia in an
eight-roun- d on bout.

Qnstmas will be more entertain-
ing to yon i you make your own
Oft and decorations. Children even
icileci tills in a greater degree. The
iree they decorate will be the most
wonderful of all trees, and how they

IESOVIET
enjoy their work! Through lack

of war communism and we were
hit by the foreign blockade, too.
With peace, the government will
continue to control and own the
great industries, and in the end
will absorb all but the smaller
ones. That doesn't mean there
isn't room for foreign concessions,
Russia is so big.

Wort for Workers
"We are not getting around to

a democratic government like that
of the United States. We are
doing better. We are working to
liberate the workers and try to
prevent their exploitation.

"In considering business haz-
ards with Russia, let the Ameri-
can business man remember that
so far the United States has ob-

tained only nice bits of paper,

ornaments imported from Ger
many, paper, wnich was at first used
oe-Js-e of necessity, has won per

Communist Leader Asserts
That Russia is Rapidly

Making Good
manent favcr by its beauty and orig-
inality. The almost universal use of
electric bulbs on trees overcomes allCHRISTMAS danger of fire.

In an accompanying illustration
re show several of the many tree

EDUCATION PROGRESSES decorations that can be made from
paper and tinsel. Paper poinsettias
and daisies, star, colls dressed as
fairies, "rag" dolls made from crepe
paper packing, figures of Santa

promises to pay from France,
England and Italy on the huge
sums loaned them."
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Claus. birds and animals cut from
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Coming of Peace Will Lead
to Restoration of All

World Relations
cepe paper, surjenea wun cardBela Kun is working to over

v.- -

come the famine, which he fears board, and other tree ornaments are
easily made. Some of the prettiest' K

andy and bon-bo- n holders are fash
may extend far into the 'next
year, partly because of the lack
of seed grain, which the soviet
government can't provide in suf

ioned of crepe paper, some of which
ve illustrate.

Every home with children needs a
ilreplace on Christmas eve. elseficient quantities, partly due to

the hazards of weather." He is
pushing the plan of an interna-
tional loan te be launched through

where can the children hang their
stockings, and how can Santa get
in to fill them? The father and
mother who have no fireplace can

MOSCOW, Dec. 13. (By start
correspondent of the Associated
Press.) Russia will be on her
feet again and take her place
among the wealth-producin- g na-

tions of the world within the next
four or five years, says Bela Kun,
formerly Hungarian Communist
leader. He is now living with his
wife and child in a small house
attached to a hospital in the out- -

trade unions the world over. Tne
easily build one. The fireplace seenplan is to hove the soviet gov-

ernment guarantee the loan, to in the picture was constructed fron:
odds and ends. A frame i3 made ofbe issued in bonds from $1 up.

- ' v
timber about one inch in thickness.Bela Kun believes that persons
standing four feet high to the shelf.
The shelf is nine inches on the sidesskirts of Moscow.

Women's Felt Slippers in all styles, in all col-

ors, all sizes hundreds of different colors,
regufcr $2, go at

v 95! v

Children's Felt Bootees with collar turned
down in blue and red, a good grade at $2
to go at

95c

Women's high grade Felt Slippers in combi-

nations of felt and silk with turned down col-

lars, regular $4 grades at

who might not otherwise sub-
scribe to famine charity would
buy these bonds, in the hope of
their redemption five or ten years

. v. - . . .and six inches wide in the front
Above the shelf, the slanting portion
begins two feet six inches wide.hence, when the Russian govern rr;li n' rr--r A ii

ment has recovered its financial slanting to eighteen inches wide and
six inches deep at the height of threecredit.

ifeet. The top piece should be made
high enough to reach the celling
For dimensions see the diagram C.'

v 4Two folds of brick crepe paper are
needed to cover the fireplace frame

SCHEDULE EDI!

ens n and a piece of white crepe paper to
cover the shelf. An electric light.

He writes for the Communistic
press, is active in the Third In-

ternationale and is well thought
of in the councils of the "Big
Five," who control affairs in
Russia, namely, Lenine, Trotzky,
Kamlniev, Djerzinsky and Bouk-hari- n.

It will be recalled that Bela
Kun was head of the Communist
government in Hungary for five
months in the spring and summer
of 1919 and had to flee when the
Rumanian army Invaded the coun-
try and completed the wreckage
wrought by the World war. To
the correspondent of the Associ-
ated Press he said:

On Right Road
"We are on the right road now,

here in Russia. I am not Bpeak-in- g

as an official of the soviet
republic, but It is evident that
the new economic policy will suc-
ceed. Russia will 'come back'

shining up through some red crepe
paper, over which three partly
burned pieces of firewood are laid,
makes such a" natural looking fire i h r r. ai m u ,.. s a a, v. .s m m$1.95 that one coming into the house would
really think that a fire was burning.

V

Basketball Season Busy One
McKittrick is Ruled

Out of Game
. , I..,t , .

- a r!:J . . ,

.: PH 1 Wr , 7) :
Some changes hare been made

Men's Brown Leather Slippers that others ask
$4 .for in all sizes and widths, nicely finished,
go at ,

$1.95
i'g .Wednesday is Rubber Heel Day; All 50c

Rubber Heels put on for 25C

In the schedule for the Bearcat
basketball team, from the list an'
nounced last week. The gamesin four or five years.

'4You have Just been through
Russia. Tou see how rich she is,
rich as the United States In for

now scheduled are:
January 7 Bearcats vs Alumni
January 12 and 13 Willam-

ette ts Whitman, at Salem.
January 19 and 20 Willam-

ette ts Idaho, at Salem.

ests, In soil, in mines. Her peo-
ple have broken down the old
feudalism, They are at last free.
They are being educated, and
that la wealth, too.

January 28 Willamette ts
Multnomah Athletic club, at PortTHE PRICE "Surely, such a country should land.

have a.better chance of repaying February 3 and 4 Willamettesmm, ts Whitman, at Walla Walla.foreign investments than bank-
rupt countries of western EuropeXX February 6 and 7 Willamette

vs O.A.C., at Corvallis probably;
the full series of four games is

lacking Russia's natural resourc
es.

Revolts Disappear assured, but the dates are not yet
certain."The government here Is fin 'in 111 If --vii.'is fV ished with revolutions and is now February 9 Willamette ts

WikkEliBo
SdBaiSoots
TootAfptUcn Multnomah, at Salem.growing more stable and will andCixBaxCW

February 13 and 14 Willamcan protect foreign investments
ette ts O.A.C., at Salem.326 Statfa-McfltDUMiPwUto-K Industrial or social revolutions

may come elsewhere, but we are February 22 Willamette vs
through with them.

"Communism has not failed
University of Nevada, at Salem.

February 24 and 25 Wlllam
ette vs Oregon, at Eugene..Until now we are running a sort

March 3 and 4 Willamette vs
Oregon, at Salem.

The college conference that
met at Portland, last week, shot
a big hole In the Bearcat basket-
ball lineup, when it decided that
Bryan McKittrick, four year play
er in the Bearcat basketball and
baseball band, was no longer eligi

L r c " - - ;ible to play with the nncontami

UT J I' 1nated underclassmen. McKittrick
has played three years as a regu-
lar college man, and one year as
an SJV..T.C. soldier. In most cases312 PEPAKTTiEm?STORS
this year was specifically exempt
from charge against any collegiate160 North Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon BROCCOLIrecord, but Coach Borleske of
Whitman protested McKittrick's
entry, and the conference gave
him what he asked. IS SHOWING WELL Let a Statesman 'Want Ad"McKittrick had hoped to play
one more season, and round out
his college course with the boys
who have been so successful in
these sports. But they've beat him Fill Your Need

liess Than Two Weeks Remain
for your Christmas shopping. We will help you to economize on your
time, and minimize the exertion needed to accomplish it We have a
large stock to select useful gifts for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN.

to it this time, and now he's pre-par- ng

to be satisfied to just study

Oregon Growers to Market
Large Tonnage in In-

dependence Sectionbooks, and yell from the side
lines, and be Grandpa Manager of
the student athletics while the 9The Greatest Medium of "Wantyoung squirts do all the fightin
and get all the big hand. He Advertising in Willamette Valley ' ?ranks as one of the most consis "Broccoli never looked finer

than it does this year," says C. I.
Lewis of the Oregon Growers as-
sociation. "The plants are large,
vigorous and of good color and a

ii'.i!tent athletic performers and one
of the steadiest warriors In the
history of Willamette, but they've

LINEN and CRETONNE

CENTERS and SCARFS Wherever you are you can buy, sell or trade almost anything throujrh
STATESMAN WANT ADS. '

.couonted him out this time, and
he's through. All but playing with Do you need farm help, a clerk f yr your store, a stenographer, a

for your school district? All these and many other wants can be
the Alumni team, January 7, forliace , trimmed

Centers 79c T0 $1.69 teacher

LADIES' WAISTS

In a great Variety of styles' materials,
colors and prices

98c. T0 $15.00 'v

SILK UNDERWEAR f
since they've declared him gradu

filled quickly and at small cost through STATESMAN WANT ADSated in athletics, he's entitled toEmbroidered M fl TO (fcO AO roughhouse the kids.
Centers -

Every seal helps save a life.Cretonne Cen-- ifO to M no
For your convenience a blank order form is printed below. Write one

word in each space. The cost to you will be 2c a word for one inser-
tion; 5c a word for three insertions and 8c a word for one week.

CUT OFF HERE AND MAIL IN ENVELOPE WITH REMITTANCEBONDS:
lers and scarfs "Jv tj)JL7U

. BLANKETS and COMFORTS $L98TO$2.69Silk Vests SCHOOL BOND

Malheur County, Oregon

School District No. 30

fine crop is expected."
The field department of the as-

sociation is making a survey of
the broccoli producing sections
and Is making advance prepara-
tions for handling the crop. Ar-
rangements are being made for
crates and details of grading,
packing and shipping are being
worked ouL

It is expected that 50 cars of
broccoli will be shipped from In-

dependence alone if the weather
conditions are favorable for the
remainder of the growing season.
The growers in that section are
very enthusiastic over the outlook
and Independence gives promise
of becoming one of the leading
points in Oregon for shipping
broccoli.

The crop is grown on the bot-

tom lands near Independence on
acreages varying from small
patches up to 25 acres. Much of
It Is taken from the hop yards
where it is interplanted between
the rows of hops, growers finding
that these two crops make a very
successful combination. The pro

$1.98 T0 $2.69
$3.98 T0 $4.98

Sheet; : . ;
Blankets., j

VFoolnap ;

Blankets

"V To the Oregon Statesman
' Classified Advertising Department,

" Salem, Oregon.

Please insert this advertisement
(Writo one word in rrh space)

.times.

249
1.98
6.90
2 49

Silk Bloomers

Silk Chemise

Silk Pajamas

Silk Camisoles

6Wool
blankets $5.50 T0 $13.50

$2.98 T0 $5.90Comforts

Many Useful Gifts
For Every Memb er of the Family

ductivity of an acre of ground is

5 -

Dated Dec 1. 1921.
Dot terlally Dec. 1, 1927 to 1936

Denomination! $1000-50- 0

Assessed valuation 1920, $380,000

School District No. 30, MlhenT
county, comprises 5,000 acres of
farming land mtuatcd near the
City of Ontario. Approximately
Forty-eigh- t hnndred acre of this
district are in cultivation. the
principal crops raised being alfal-
fa, grains, corn and fruit.

This is the first issue of bonds
the district has ever had out-
standing and constitutes its sole
indebtness. Th bonds are issued
iot constructing and equipping a
modern school building.

Price to yield S.60 K
Income Tax Exempt

Wm. McGilchrist, Jr.
Sesidant Representative

CLARK KEHDALX. CO.
' Room 200 U. S. Bank Bids.

Cow Prices &t Every
J, C Pennejr Co Store
Increase the Purchasing;

Power! o Every;

greatly increased by this practice.
Field men report that the qual-itt- y

of the Willamette valley groc-co- ll

will compare favorably with
that of southern Oregon. The as-

sociation is laying plans to han-
dle 200 cars and one easteern rep-
resentative has already reported
that he can sell at least a car a
day in his territory.

New members arc joining the
association at the present time,
and the entire tonnage of broc-
coli in the independence district
will be handled through the

Christmas Dollar!
Enclosed please find

remittance of $

Name ....

Address .
.THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPAETLEEOT.

rSTOBE OROAiyrZATQI( UTTHS WQBLDS B0NDS Read Ihs Classifies! Ads,


